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he Dynamite jag
(Continuedfrom page 's)

t. Both subsequently went to
Ogs when the eight-hour day
tied up the Kootenay.
t as for the raiiway itself, ai-
1 we got mad when detained by
alanche anid :alled it a jerk-
raad, and although we appiied
ha,1nes tc Jim Hill, when we

reiglit rates, it was a.most mag-
t exampie of engineering and

*Why, the wheels of the littie Tr
and the, narrow-gauge cars

)flto the mounitain sides by their
àes and thçre wasn't soiid
1 enough an the off side of the
)f-waY for a flea to hop aiong- -

ýnl us and kingdom corne."
POse you tell nme the dynamite Isolflstead of continuing this more
truthful account of an Ameni-MU A iilway on Canadian soi!." _ u~eo hiWas, Jack Fletcher I was taik- /1/111111 of " h//e"'r!

bout, wasn't it, Young 'un ?" "* u delicate flavor.ully responded the Oid Pros- k. -Weii, lie had' a cabin up If you are a cle Whitewater mine, about haif- (altebte
'-tween Kaslo and'Sandon. The altebte
extraardinary tragedy ever

d in British Columbia took e.T e oil that littie shack perched upon ~ .itobacco, ti>e of a ll'!,almid the overpawer- ..

ajesty 'of 'the mauntains which .. appreciate th
xlded it. You ýsee I've gat a O> MURA Citurn for the picturesque, ô!AD C
t 1 ?" snickered the aid man, o The critical Een lie iiquored again.
ý11, to make aý long stary short, bier ran ýup against the toughest 0*articuMU A abf iCk. 'Ple vein.,on his, frac- 0 O
Lear the Whitewater suddenly 111bu111MURAD11C
Landi ail bis visions of hardly- i"''ealth fadeti in a moment. He IIII I!lI
a very despondent mood when 11HI One' package. ol
'giit Jack Thomnas, a littie IIJJWt wilIlIllIlc,n who had a jobon> the rail- you'"t fUorD thel cnic-~'fit Up ta see 'him.

't any wiskey?' was Fletdhefs i 1 cents for io-they're
Llstian as TPhomas- entereti. tne, best cigarettes you vc
ot drap,' a h repiy. ever used-try 'themi.
e miner toiti the raiiroadman all
ub4les and.t a brilliant inspiration r.NRYO
1,rado Mexican miners get-A ARYO
I'1'ik by eating dynamite when43
failed 'em. .Why shoUidn't -we

1see YoU've got lots of sticks.'
Rh ' was Fietcher's answer.

heard of a dynamite jag?
11willing ta make the, trY if

fools didn't sit there for sey PURITY FIIDU F
: 'th bndest ifthae t on 3-

I between 'em. After a whiie
er go god eat lre, stiek fordy-ake your choice of the

au telst vein andi wanted ta ,

stI 11M s a grizzly witih a
er to 'ht on bi paattai SIZES differ,- but quality is the samne.onlas, o n the a the ad b-P r v Fa iy
I"'g and Fletcher shat a liard, Highest grade in the world.

'Pt homas' rilis. Instantly' ~ Mr ra n otrBedasa 'terrific explosion. radad etr ra
mi»~nutes later Fletcher cane Prt rd-akgaate

cabin-.J lived about a mile Prt rd-akgaate
S.adtold me of the circurn- satisfaction or your money back.
lie borrowe<j a lantern and WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLSCO.. Ltd.FLle tended ta 'walk down ta Mill < ainiu
etrandi give himseif up. On Gloàsnch. Brido

aY, dwn he evidentiy decideti
'suiide for he t1hrew liin- C
fI his scattered 'remainsIiing. He had landeti in
8Pý,but the concussion iad v

'ret lo1gh ta set off the stick
hal O dynamite whioh lie had

t 1dnl't see ¶xow a dynamite » >J 4Pud 4Pud 9Pud 98 Po,'l conciiê you to the lass of ons 1Pud 24 ons 49 ons
ý iies in the country," I

i n'? Well it's eas. I O C S O A E D K
ILfl " 1 dynamite, seethe OCamazn refo .lkiyt .aii A IOfALf REA ERS

IlbLeand ioin IF1etftrr bl famgznaent as lkly ob mpressd with its pii and scv sthose who se t reitulai

t


